117 Quarry Road, Weoley Castle
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NOVEMBER 2013

CHRISTMAS FAYRE
On Saturday 16th November we are holding our annual Christmas
Fayre, where there will be tombola,
craft, gifts, refreshments and plenty of
other things to come and see. It all
starts around 10.00am and continues till
12 noon so come along and grab a bargain and
something to
eat and drink.
For any donations of prizes,
cakes and help
etc. Please
speak to either Christine Hopkins or Margaret Basterfield. Hope to see you there!
ADVENT BIBLE STUDY
Also during November, to prepare us all for the Christmas Season,
the regular bible study will be happening, this year it will be a joint
venture with Weoley Hill Church. There will be two venues to
choose from, Wednesday 20th & 27th Nov and 4th Dec it will take
place here at the church at 10.30am. On Thursday 21st & 28th plus
5th Dec it will take place at Weoley Hill Church from 7pm. People
are welcome to join either group or some of each, so that you can
attend when suits you best.
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Hi all,
It is such a wonderful feeling to be back after this month away. Never mind that
I could not get you all out of my mind, little wonder that I spent a few of the
weekends coming home to join the worship at our two congregations. But overall, the study leave was a rigorous and worthwhile time to build on the momentum that had begun previously in July with my school work. I am glad to report
that things are once again going in the right direction. Thanks to all of you for
your support and prayers, as I also continue to pray for all who are facing various challenges at this time. May God grant you peace!
Immediately confronting me on return is the Weoley Hill Church Messy Advent
program for children aged five to eleven, on November 2. But my job has been
made extremely light by the job of a fired up team. For this I am really very
grateful to Lorraine DaCosta, Nancy Nicholls and the rest of the team for the
fantastic work they have done to put this together. Also on November 8, there
will be an all-family ‘Come and Sing’ evening. These are indeed a testimony of
our strength as a church. Well done, everyone. I know we are on the right track
and will get to our desired destination.
It was the turn of Weoley Castle Community Church with their Messy Church a
week previously. My colleague Mark Tubby and our team of ever-ready volunteers did their usual wonders, organising the event and supporting the children
and their parents. Although these and many such events are usually tasking to
put together, our Weoley Castle team make these activities look quite easy as
they have now become a regular part of our church life.
Advent is round the corner and Christmas is not far away. And the major highlight for the season is our annual Advent bible study lined up for three weeks
beginning Wednesday November 20 at the Weoley Castle Community Church
lounge, at 10.30am. Also, it will happen every Thursday at 7pm, beginning November 21 at Weoley Hill Church vestry. I hope you will make efforts to join the
study at one of the venues.
Anyway, you probably are done with buying cards and gifts for family and
friends. Meanwhile, shops are currently busy with Halloween themed events
and promotions. They have on display all manners of costumes with varying degree of creepiness. While some people see nothing wrong in this enjoyment of a
bit of scary fun, others have questioned the purpose of this annual celebration of
what they see as the promotion of evil. Whatever our position, we all need to reflect on how what you do as Christians gives glory to God or not.
Shalom!
George
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MINISTER : Rev George Kalu…………………….472 0730………minister4wccc@gmail.com
CHURCH COMMUNITY WORKER : Mark Tubby..07505521302...crcw4wccc@talktalk.net
HALL BOOKINGS : Mark Tubby………..……………475 3841…….crcw4wccc@talktalk.net
AGE UK OFFICE : Tues—Thurs 9.00 am—12.30 pm……..…………...437 0479 (24 hours)

SUNDAY

11.00am

Family Worship—everyone welcome
Holy Communion - 2nd Sunday each month

MONDAY

10.00am
12.00 noon
1.30pm
6.00pm

Day Centre
Lunch Club
Over 60’s Keep Fit
Karate

TUESDAY

10.30am
12.00 noon
1.30pm
6.00pm

Men’s Club
Lunch Club
Dance Club (Fortnightly)
Children’s Club (TFC) 7-11yrs

WEDNESDAY

9.15am
10.00am

Parent & Toddler Group
Age Concern Club

THURSDAY

10.00am
12.00 noon
1.30pm
6.00pm

Good Company Day Centre
Lunch Club
Age Concern Bingo Club
Karate

FRIDAY

9.15am
10.00am
12.00 noon
1.30pm

Parent & Toddler Group
Day Centre
Lunch Club
Cardiact Club

SATURDAY

OCCASIONAL COFFEE MORNINGS
Marriages and Baptisms by Arrangement
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Our dream…
… to upgrade of the toilet facilities at the Church, with the Disabled toilet
not properly wheelchair-accessible; the Gents with cracked and missing
tiles, the Ladies having one of the basins that cannot be used is moving
forward.
Obviously, we think it is important to upgrade these important facilities
for the hundreds of people who use the building every week. We have
recently received some generous donations as Ted & Chris Miles have
worked hard on this with recent awards of £3000 from the Joseph Scott
Chapel Charity plus similar from the Synod and now £7000 from Veolia
means that we can look forward to 21st Century toilet facilities. Details
need to be sorted out first but some time in the new year work can
begin. Thanks to all who have helped so this …….can become reality
On Saturday 9th November the annual
Bonfire Celebrations and Fireworks Display will take place at Weoley Hill Village
Hall. A guaranteed sell out this family
event is a chance to have some fun together with the rest of the community.
Things kick off around 6.00pm with the
lighting of the bonfire. The cost is always
minimal which means the whole family
can go, so get your tickets soon.
Commitment for Life
We have just celebrated our Harvest at Weoley Castle Community Church and given thanks for all the good gifts of God, not just the things that grow. However, there
are many places in the world where jobs, health care, food, water and education
are in short supply. The URC response is to challenge people to give more of their
income to World Development, to encourage the Government to do the same. To
take part in this, please pick up an envelope from the
Church vestibule, and return it during October, to contribute
to Christian Aid's work in Central America, Israel/Palestine,
Bangladesh and Zimbabwe. Thanks!

The church halls are available to hire for parties and events contact Mark on 0121 475 3841 for more details
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Sunday 3rd Nov

11.00am

Alan Cotgreave

Sunday 10th Nov
(Remembrance Sunday)

10.55am

Worship Group

Sunday 17th Nov
11.00am
(Followed by Church Meeting)

Rev George Kalu

Sunday 24th Nov

11.00am

Ian Carnell

Sunday 1st Dec
(Toy & Gift Service)

11.00am

Rev Bob Ash

Morning Prayers take place each weekday from 9.15—9.45am
All welcome
Elders Meeting

7.45pm

Wed 18th Nov

Terry Elson has returned home again and is more settled plus the family
are receiving support for his care.
Anne Izzard is still undergoing a course of chemotherapy. She is recuperating at her brother’s house and appreciates prayers.
Margaret Wozencroft has had an operation recently and is waiting to see
if any further treatment is necessary. She has also moved into her new
flat recently is is feeling happy there.
Matthew Tubby turns 16 on Nov 2nd.
During October Margaret Basterfield has been having tests at the QE
and has been diagnosed with a Lymphoma (not sure exactly which yet)
and she has an appointment at the Haematology Dept on 5th November
to find out more and what treatment will be necessary.
Margaret Green, a former member of the church here died recently, aged
93, her funeral took place on Oct 31st, so please think of her family at
this time.
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ATTENTION !
All Birmingham Mail readers could you please save all your tokens for
this year’s Make-a-Wish Campaign. The National Institute for Conductive Education are collecting this year, so if you are not supporting any
other cause this time round they would be grateful of your support.
PLEASE NOTE !
Our Remembrance Service will take place on Sunday 10th
November, and will start 5 minutes earlier at 10.55am. Thanks.
ADVANCE NOTICE
The Toy and Gift Service this year is taking place on Sunday 1st
December at 11.00am. Please bring along your gifts for children
and teenagers on that morning, unwrapped but you can include gift
wrap with it, and we will ensure they are distributed through Social
Services to children for whom Christmas will be more difficult this
year. Thanks in advance !
AWK DISCO
The recent disco which took place to
raise funds for next years Activity Week
was very well attended and the children had great fun. The amount raised
for Activity Week came to just over
£285 so thanks to Mary Sparkes and
the team who made it all happen.

More about Weoley Castle:
Take a look at local websites (below) to find out more about the people, place and
facilities that are part of the green, friendly environment that make up the estate.

www.weoleycastle.net
weoleycastlechurch.co.uk
www.stonehousegang.co.uk
www.shenleyacademy.org.uk
weoleycastlecommunitychurch.urc.org.uk
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Messy Church takes place once each half term—It is a
family friendly opportunity to explore your creative side
using bible themes and stories, and to make lots of
mess in a safe environment, and to then enjoy a
shared meal.
All families are welcome with or
without children— just come
prepared to join in and have fun.
The next one will take place on

Friday 6th Dec at 3.30pm
For more details on what happens or to
get involved contact
Mark on 07505521302 or 475 3841

Our sister church Weoley Hill also have events and activities to join in:
We are doing a Messy Advent on Sat 2nd November at 10am.
All welcome.
There is a monthly book group, which takes place on a Tuesday evening,
speak to Ann for more details. Next meeting Tues 26th Nov at 7.30pm.
There is also a monthly Lunch Club, if you wish to join then please give your
name to Iris Bird. Next event takes place on Wednesday 6th Nov at 1pm.
Friendship Group—2.15pm on Wednesday 13th November.
Come and Sing Choir 6.30—7.30pm on Fri 8th Nov, all ages welcome.
Contact Ann Evans on 07904961160 or email
annmargevans@hotmail.com for more info about these and more events.
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. Hi, hope you all had a good half-term. Over this
past few weeks there have been exciting
things going
on here at
Creating Change in Communities
and the Church
Weoley Castle
Community
Church. The children’s Tuesday Friends
Club is thriving with high numbers of
children coming and the involvement of
several parents, for which we are really
grateful. The last week before half-term
saw us stage a Weoley’s Got Talent
contest, with acts ranging from singing
to Karate, dancing to cart-wheeling. It was great fun and we certainly
have a talented bunch of youngsters at the club.
That same week we also held a Messy Church event, which went very
well and attracted new faces, which is
always a pleasure and privilege. If you
would like to find out more about
Messy Church here or would like to
come and get involved our next one
will be on Friday 6th December, after
school at around 3.30pm. A meal is
provided.
One other thing that I have recently
become involved in is the Synod
LMMR. What’s that? It stands for Local Ministry & Mission Review. Simply it is helping churches to look at
their vision and mission and enable them to move forward in looking to
fulfil it. It is a very useful way for a church to review where it is going, to
see what it does well and celebrate this. Although I’m involved in helping
other churches, at some point all the churches in the Synod are having
to go through this process so our turn will come.
We are also in talks with local churches and Trussell Trust to set up a
Foodbank in Weoley Castle so anyone willing to be involved can contact
me on 07505521302. As Christmas approaches it’s good to look outwards.
The next CRCW Management meeting will take place on Monday 25th
November at 2pm.
Mark Tubby
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